Click here to view all This Week in Business events for the term.

OSU Trivia Question: Who funded the first building built on the OSU Corvallis campus?

MECOP Information Session
Learn more about the MECOP Internship program for business students, hosted by the BIS, Marketing, and Management clubs and open to all business students. Please RSVP here.
Tue., Jan. 22 | 6 - 7 pm | Austin 100
Summer Leadership Panel
Learn more about the various accounting summer internship programs, which provide a great learning opportunity and possible advancement into internships and full time positions. This event is relevant for all students three years from graduation.

Wed., Jan 23 | 6 pm | Austin 183

College of Business Scholarship Workshop
Need help paying for college? Come to this workshop to learn all about College of Business scholarships, who should apply, and the application process as well as tips for creating a competitive application. Please RSVP here.

Thurs., Jan. 24 | 4 - 5 pm | Austin 183

OSU & College of Business Scholarships
Students can submit one application to be considered for more than 1,500 scholarship opportunities. Apply by Feb. 15 through ScholarDollars online here.

OSU Robotics Club
The OSU Robotics Club is looking for students to fill some leadership positions within the club. They are currently looking for a Community Outreach Coordinator, Event Coordinator, Photographers, Graphic Designers, and Financial Advisers. If you are interested in applying for one or more of these positions please fill out this form. They will contact you to set up an interview later this week.
If you have any questions please email them at osurcofficers@engr.orst.edu.

Judith K. Hofer 4-H Scholarship
Female students who were previously involved in 4-H and are currently majoring (or intending to major) in Merchandising Management, or are enrolled in the College of Business, can apply for a $1,500 scholarship. Apply here by March 1.

Amtrak Academic Scholarship
Students interested in the railroad industry are encouraged to apply for one of Amtrak’s scholarships. Apply here by March 31.

AARP Tax-Aide Volunteer position
AARP is looking for volunteers for their Tax-Aide Program, the nation's largest free volunteer tax program. This program provides tax preparation for anyone who cannot
Career Success Center (CSC) Appointments

Need help with your resume, or applying for a job? Schedule an appointment with the CSC online through Handshake; simply login with your ONID credentials. You can access your appointments through the Career Center tab located at the top of the page.

Emerging Leaders Information Session

The Emerging Leaders Internship (ELI) program matches students of color with paid summer internships at top companies throughout the Portland metro area. Click here to apply by Jan. 31.

McMinnville WORKS Summer Internship Program

This award-winning program is a 9-week project-based, paid summer internship designed to connect the emerging workforce with career opportunities in the McMinnville, Oregon area. Nearly 20 intern positions are available at 15 host sites and these positions range from Accounting and Business to Marketing and Project Management to Civil/Mechanical/Electrical Engineering.

Apply here by Feb. 15.

Disney College Program

Work in Disney parks and resorts, participate in college coursework, and have the opportunity to meet and live with people from all over the country. To learn more and to apply, click here.

Jobs

Tualatin Hills Parks & Recreation | Community Engagement Specialist Apply here by 01/31
Home Life Inc. | Career Coach Apply here by 02/28
Adelante Mujeres | Food Business Program Coordinator Apply here by 02/28
Precision Castparts Corp | Operations Management Development Program Apply here by 04/01
Precision Castparts Corp | Accounting/Finance Development Program Apply here by 06/21
Precision Castparts Corp | Information Technology Development Program Apply here by 07/08

Internships
Levi Strauss | Global Business Services Summer Intern [Apply here](#) by 02/10
Mercury Insurance Group | Finance and Accounting Intern [Apply here](#) by 03/02
Oregon Health & Science University | OHSU Summer Administrative Internship [Apply here](#) by 03/02

Find more jobs and internships as well as OSU career fairs and workshops on [Handshake](#).

**Student Jobs**
OSU Campus Recycling Center | Student Program Assistant [Apply here](#) by 01/24
OSU Risk Services | Risk Management Assistant [Apply here](#) by 01/25
OSU Career Development Center | Career Assistant [Apply here](#) by 01/28
CASS Software Development Group | Student Analyst [Apply here](#) by 06/30

Find more student jobs [online here](#).

---

// academic advising

**BA 211 & BA 213 Additional Help**

Did you know that you can sign up for free weekly instructional study tables for financial or managerial accounting this term? Data shows that students who use this service to complement their other study practices have improved course grades compared to those who don’t use this service. To learn more or to sign up for [Supplemental Instruction](#) study tables for free, [click here](#).

**Advising Appointments**

**Changing or adding a second major?** Are you currently in the major of your choice? Are you considering adding or switching your major? If so, we encourage you to make an appointment to discuss this with your advisor.

For more information, or to schedule an advising appointment, call **541-737-3716** or stop by **Austin 122** Mon. - Fri., 8 am - 5 pm.

*** To graduate from the College of Business you must have a [College of Business GPA of 2.5 or higher](#). The College of Business GPA is calculated using OSU grades only from all classes required to complete your degree program. ***
• **Academic Advising** - Austin Hall 122 | Mon. - Fri. 8 am - 5 pm | 541-737-3716
• **Career Success Center** - Austin Hall 102 | Mon. - Fri. 9 am - 5 pm (Thurs. 9 am - 7 pm) | 541-737-8957
• **Business Newsletters** - Subscribe to newsletters for any of the business programs by filling out this [quick survey](#).
• **College of Business Student Clubs** - For more information and to contact Business Clubs, [click here](#).

**OSU Trivia Answer:** The residents of Benton County. It was completed in 1888.